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one whenever it happens," she
said.

Efforts to legallse same-sex
mardage have beguD in the ACT
and South Arstralia, with a lote
expected on a bill beforc Federal
Padiament by the.end of the

Last week, Tasmania's lower
house was the nadons first to
pass a bill to Iegalise sahe-sex
marriage, with the upfrer
house to consider it later-this
month.

Mr MclIardy said it a]l gave
him soose bumps.

"There ar€ so many thousanals
of people waiting to get married
just Uke u3," he said.

"(But this tu) just the same as
any other mairlage ... we'rc not
herc today to get the certifrcate,
we,Ie here to do it in &ont of ev-
erybodv a[ our family and
friends."
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Advertiser News

Concerns raised
as management
plan is released
r flp Prla

IiIYAMBA Bwu Yawuru chalman Pa'
trick Doalson has denied Yawuu pec
ple pmpose to restdct r€crcational
flshins in Bmome or that cars on Cable
Beach are a concern raised only by tra-
ditional ovmers.

Last week, Broome Shirc Eesident
Gmeme Campbel] and flshing inter'
ests raised concerns following tlrc re
lease of the Yawuru cultural mrnage
ment plan - a doclErent stemming
flom the Rubibi native tiUe deterhina'

Joint manasement plans are being
de\€loped wtth Yawuru for proposed
coastal ard marine Darksi a coastal
park including town reselves and the
Cable Beach intertidal zone €nd a ma-
rine pal* coi€ ng much of Roebuck
Bav.

Under the agr€ement, lome landg
will be joinfly nanaged with the
Broome ShIe ard State Government
individualy and others in a tripartite

Shirc pr€sldent Graeme Campbell
warned last $,eek any proposals to re^
strict beach access or reserr,€ exclu-
sive fishing areas for Yawuru p€ople
could spa* racial divisions ln the

Howeve! Mr Dodson said the Yawu-
ru had proposed ohly thrce small, dis-
crete arcas containing ceremonial law

I^aal jsrgon €rplained
Peace ofmind for ,ou and you: faErily
Protect ],our ass€ts ercn after dealh

Also phctisiry in the aMs of Fanily Irr,
Comerciql lrw, Prcbate & Bsrrte Brdin&
GeMBI Utisatio!, c.iEilal tas,

gmrmds for Yawuru pmtection.
"lhese areas are not curently used by
the general public and Yawuru expect
the public will r€spest our wish to pr+
tect these places," he said.

Mr Dodson agrced YamrIu people
were concerned about cals on the
beach, t'ut they wanted to manage lt Ix
a way supported by the Shte and

"The swsestion that rchicle access
on the beaih is an exclusiie Yawrru
concem is v,!ong," he Baid.

The culturat plan has been d€-
sfiibed as a guidhg document settlng
out traalitional o'lvners' vision based
on thef cultural knowledse and
tradittonal prastice to infom the long-
term protection, sustainability and
management of their conservation es-

The intention v,/as to balance cu.ltu-
ral, enviroNnental and commurity irr.
ter€sts in coastal lailils and the pro.
posed marine park col,erins Roebuck
Bay in-town rcEeries a.nd Cable Bea€h
intertidal zone, a Yawuu spokesman
said.

Mr Cahpbell said barming cars on
Cable Beach had been debated in
Broome for many yearx and there
would be "considerable an$t among a
lot of people" if that occurled.

He said a governance model for the
lands was still be worked out alld any
final plans would so out for pubtic com-


